Lancaster Lane
School Council Meeting Agenda/Minutes.
Date: 04.10.2019

Classes present: Year 1: Tilly, Year 2: Jack and Sienna, Year 3: Ruby and Max, Year
6: Shea.

Is anyone not able to
attend?
First agenda:

Year 5 swimming.

Children in Need

Mrs Welsh informed School Councillors that she had spoken with Mrs Yardley
regarding a cake sale to raise money for Children in Need. As Mrs Yardley now only
bakes with classes on a Friday afternoon, it would be difficult for children to bake
cakes for a cake sale, however Mrs Yardley said she would think of an alternative
and let us know. Children have thought of several different ideas for dressing up to
raise money; Jack in Year 2 thought of dressing up as your favourite character and
Isabelle in Year 4 suggested coming into school in odd clothes. The other School
Councillors liked Isabelle’s suggestion and will ask their classes what they think of
coming into school in odd clothes.

Second agenda:

Haroon and Ollie collected the class agenda from Year 5, and it had several
suggestions for themed days such as; games day, maths day and dance day. We
Class agendas and ideas discussed these at the meeting and the School Councillors reflected back on Den
for the new PTA
day and said they would like to do this again in the Summer but felt that if we were
project.
to have a themed day it would need to be educational.
Other suggestions for the PTA project included; football nets which could stay on
the playground, but Harry was concerned that people may come on to the school
in the evenings or at the weekend and break them. Other ideas included
basketball/netball nets. School Councillors will keep this on their class agendas for
children to write down their suggestions and ideas.
Third agenda:

Mrs Welsh has sent off for the fundraising pack, more information to follow.

Christmas Jumper day.
Would anyone like to
The water fountain is still awaiting repair and School Councillors suggested children
mention anything else? should bring bottles with them which can be filled up at the sink.

Things we need to do
for the next meeting.

•
•

Date of next meeting:

Classes to discuss fundraising ideas for Children in Need as well as any
further suggestions for new PTA projects.
Children to discuss ideas for raising money for Children in Need-Isabelle’s
idea of coming to school in odd clothes.

11.10.2019

